Earn 9 or 12 credits in 10 weeks

**Program Fee:** $4,000
(Pending approval and subject to change.)

**Program fee includes:**
* housing
* ground transportation from Fukuoka Airport to APU
* transportation from housing to APU campus
* cultural and business site visits
* some group meals
* health insurance
* textbooks

**Program fee excludes:**
* tuition
* airfare
* most meals

**Prerequisites:**
JAPN2002 (required)
JAPN3001 (preferred)
(Good academic standing and willingness to adapt)

**Courses taught:**
JAPN3691 Technical and Scientific Japanese
JAPN3692 Business Japanese
JAPN3693 Japan Today: Toward Sustainable Society
JAPN3813 Conversation Practicum (for 12 credit program)

**Application Deadline:** Feb 15, 2019

**Payment Schedule:**
1st payment: Mar 05, 2019
  * $2,500
2nd payment: Apr 05, 2019
  * $1,500

**LBAT Japan Homepage:**
http://www.modlangs.gatech.edu/lb-at-japan

**Apply at:**
http://oie.gatech.edu/procedures

Experience cultural activities, such as tea ceremony and calligraphy.

Visit a local elementary school.

**Program Director:** Aki Matsushima
aki.matsushima@modlangs.gatech.edu